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No. 4629. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF BURMA
FOR THE PROVISION OF OPERATIONAL AND EXECU-
TIVE PERSONNEL. SIGNED AT RANGOON, ON 15 DE-
CEMBER 1958

The United Nationsand the Governmentof the Union of Burma (herein-
after called“the Government”),desiring to join in furtheringthe development
of the administr4tiveservicesof the Union of Burma, haveenteredinto this
Agreementin a spirit of friendly cooperation.

Article I

SCOPE OF THIS AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementembodiesthe conditionsunderwhich the United Nations
shall provide the Governmentwith the servicesof administrativeofficers or
specialists(hereinafterreferredto as “ officers “). It also embodiesthe basic
conditions which govern the relationship betweenthe Governmentand the
officers. The Governmentandthe officers may enterinto agreementsbetween
themselvesor adopt sucharrangementsas may be appropriateconcerningtheir
mutual relationship. However, any such agreementor arrangementshall be
subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,and shallbe communicatedto the
United Nations.

2. The relationship between the United Nations and the officers shall be
definedin contractswhich the United Nationsmay enterinto with suchofficers.
A copy of the contractwhich the United Nationsintendsto usefor this purpose
is herewith transmittedfor the Government’sinformation as Annex J5 of this
Agreement. The United Nations undertakesto furnish the Governmentwith
copiesof individual contractsactually concludedbetweenthe United Nations
andthe officers within onemonthafter such contractsare concluded.

Article II

FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICERS

1. Theofficersto beprovidedunderthis Agreementshallbeavailableto perform
operational, executive or managerial functions, including training, for the
Government,or, if so agreedby the United Nations and the Government,in

1 Cameinto force on 15 December1958, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
Seep. 14 of this volume.
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other public agenciesor public corporationsor public bodies,or in national
agenciesor bodiesother than thoseof a public character.

2. In the performanceof the dutiesassignedto them by the Government,the
officers shall be solely responsibleto, and under the exclusive direction of the
Government;they shall not report to nor take instructionsfrom the United
Nations or any otherpersonor bodyexternalto the Governmentexceptwith the
approvalof the Government. In eachcase the Governmentshall designate
the authority to which the officer will be immediately responsible.

3. The parties hereto recognize that a special international status attaches
to the Officers made available to the Governmentunder this Agreement,and
that the assistanceprovided for the Governmenthereunderis in furtherance
of the purposesof the United Nations. Accordingly, the officers shallnot be
requiredto perform any function incompatiblewith such specialinternational
statusor with the purposesof the United Nations.

4. In implementationof the precedingparagraph,but without restricting its
generality or the generality of the last sentenceof paragraph1 of Article I,
any agreementsenteredinto by the Governmentwith the officersshallembodya
specific provision to the effect that the officer shall not perform any functions
incompatiblewith his specialinternational statusor with the purposesof the
United Nations.

Article III

OBLIGATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

1. The United Nationsundertakesto provide,in responseto the Government’s
requests,experiencedofficers to perform the functions describedin Article II
above.

2. The United Nationsundertakesto provide suchofficers in accordancewith
any applicable resolutionsand decisionsof its competentorgans, and subject
to the availability of the necessaryfunds.

3. The United Nationsundertakes,within the financial resourcesavailable to
it, to provideadministrativefacilities necessaryto the successfulimplementation
of this Agreement,specifically including the paymentof stipendsandallowances
to supplement,as appropriate,the salariespaid to the officers by the Govern-
ment under Article IV, paragraph1, of this Agreement,and upon request,
effecting paymentsin currenciesunavailableto the Government,and making
arrangementsfor travel and transportationoutsidethe Union of Burma when
the officer, his family or belongingsaremovedunderthe termsof his contract.

No. 4629
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4. The United Nationsundertakesto provide the officer with such subsidiary
benefitsas it may deem appropriate,including compensationin the event of
death,injury or illnessattributableto the performanceof official dutieson behalf
of the Government. Such subsidiary benefits shall be specified in contracts
to be enteredinto betweenthe United Nations andthe officers.

5. The United Nations undertakesto extend its good offices in a spirit of
friendly cooperationtowardsthe making of any necessaryamendmentto the
conditions of serviceof the officer, including the cessationof such service if
and when it becomesnecessary.

Article IV

OBLIGATIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT

1. The Governmentshall contribute to the cost of implementingthis Agree-
ment by paying to the officer the salary and related emolumentswhich would
be payableto a nationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholding the
rank to which the officer is assimilated.

2. The Governmentshallprovide the officer with suchservicesandfacilities,
includinglocal transportation,andmedicalandhospitalfacilities, as are normally
madeavailableto a nationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholding
the rank to which the officer is assimilated.

3. The Governmentshall use its best endeavoursto locate suitablehousing
and make it available to the officer.

4. The Governmentshallgrantto the officer theannualandsick leaveavailable
to a national civil servantor other comparableemployeeholding the rank to
which the officer is assimilated, The Governmentshallgrantto the officer such
further annualleave,not exceedingtotal leaveat the rate of thirty working days
per annum,as may be requiredto permit him to enjoy such home leave as he
may be entitled to under the terms of his contract with the United Nations.

5. The Governmentrecognizesthat the officers shall:

(a) be immunefrom legalprocessin respectof wordsspokenor written and
all actsperformedby them in their official capacity;

(b) be exempt from taxation on the salariesandemolumentspaid to them
by the United Nations;

(c) be immunefrom national serviceobligations;

(d) be immune, togetherwith their spousesand relativesdependentupon

them, from immigration restrictionsand alien registration;
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(e) be accordedthe sameprivilegesin respectof exchangefacilities as are
accordedto the officials of comparableranksforming part of diplomatic
missions to the Government;

(f) be given, togetherwith their spousesand relativesdependenton them,
thesamerepatriationfacilities in timeof internationalcrisisasdiplomatic
envoys;

(g) havethe right to import free of duty their furniture and effectsat the
time of first taking up their post in the country in question.

6. The assistancerenderedpursuantto the termsof this Agreementis in the
exclusiveinterestandfor the exclusivebenefit of the peopleand Governmentof
the Union of Burma. In recognitionthereof, the Governmentshall bear all
risks and claims resulting from, occurring in the courseof, or otherwisecon-
nected with any operationcoveredby this Agreement. Without restricting
the generalityof the precedingsentence,the Governmentshall indemnify and
hold harmlessthe United Nations and the officers againstany and all liability
suits, actions, demands,damages,costs or fees on accountof death, injuries
to personor property,or any other lossesresultingfrom or connectedwith any
act or omissionperformedin the courseof operationscoveredby this Agreement.

7. The Governmentshall do everythingwithin its meansto ensurethe effective
use of the officersprovided andwill, as far aspracticable,makeavailableto the
United Nationsinformation on theresultsachievedby this assistance.

8. The Governmentshall defray such portions of the expensesto be paid
outsidethe country as may be mutually agreedupon.

Article V

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

1. Any dispute betweenthe Governmentand any officer arising out of or
relating to the conditionsof his servicemay be referredto the United Nations
by either the Governmentor the officer involved, andthe United Nationsshall
use its good offices to assistthem in arriving at a settlement. If the dispute
cannotbesettledin accordancewith theprecedingsentence,the mattershallbe
submittedto arbitration at the requestof either party to the disputepursuant
to paragraph3 below.

2. Any disputebetweenthe United Nations and the Governmentarising out
of or relatingto this Agreementwhich cannotbe settledby negotiationor other
agreedmode of settlementshall be submitted to arbitration at the requestof
either party to the disputepursuantto paragraph3 below.
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3. Any dispute to be submittedto arbitration in accordancewith paragraph
1 or 2 aboveshallbe referredto threearbitratorsfor decisionby a majority of
them. Each party to the dispute shall appoint one arbitrator, and the two
arbitrators so appointedshall appoint the third, who shall be the chairman.
If within thirty days of the requestfor arbitrationeitherparty hasnot appointed
an arbitratoror if within fifteen days of the appointmentof two arbitratorsthe
third arbitratorhasnot beenappointed,eitherparty may requestthe Secretary-
Generalof the PermanentCourt of Arbitration to appoint an arbitrator. The
procedureof the arbitration shallbe fixed by the arbitrators,and the expenses
of the arbitration shall be borneby the parties as assessedby the arbitrators.
The arbitral awardshall containa statementof the reasonson which it is based
and shall be acceptedby the partiesto the dispute as the final adjudication
thereof.

Article VI

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force upon signature.
2. ThisAgreementmaybemodified by agreementbetweenthe United Nations
andthe Government,but without prejudiceto the rights of officers holding the
appointmentspursuantto this Agreement. Any relevant matter for which no
provisionis madein this Agreementshallbe settledby the United Nationsand
the Government. Eachparty to this Agreementshallgive full andsympathetic
considerationto any proposalfor suchsettlementadvancedby the otherparty.
3. ThisAgreementmaybeterminatedby the UnitedNationsor by the Govern-
ment upon written noticeto the other party andshall terminatesixty daysafter
receipt of such notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly appointed representativesof
the United Nationsandof the Government,respectively,haveon behalfof th~
parties, signed the presentAgreementat Rangoon,Burma, this tenth day of
December1958k in the English languagein two copies.

For the Government For the United Nations:
of the Union of Burma:

SHwE MRA Dusan MARUSIC

Secretary (for the Secretary-General)
Ministry of NationalPlanning ResidentRepresentativeof the

10/12/58 UN Technical Assistance

in the presence Board in Burma
of Assistance Secretary,

Ministry of National Planning:
D. K. GHOSH

1 ThisAgreementwasactuallysignedon behalfof 1)0thPartieson 15 December1958,although

it is dated10 December1958.
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ANNEX I

CONTRACT betweenthe UNITED NATIONS and
The United Nations having enteredinto an Agreementwith the Governmentof

dated ,~~g~rdingadministrativeofficersor specialists,
(hereinaftercalled“the officer “), undertakesto perform the following

functions for or on behalfof the Governmentof for aperiod of
commencing

Article I

FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICER

1. The functionsof the officer will be

Thesefunctionsmay be changedfrom time to time by mutualagreementbetweenthe
Governmentof and the officer.

Article II

OBLIGATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

1. TheUnitedNationswill providetheofficer with astipendequivalentto US$
perannumwh~çhincludesdependencybenefitsin respectof his family members,

* and shall be payable in the following currencies:

r The United Nationswill reimburseany incometaxeswhich may be levied by the
countryof the officer’s nationalityor normal residenceon his salaryand relatedemolu-
ments,on the abovestipendor on anyof the allowancesor emolumentspaid the officer
by the United Nations.

2. The United Nationswill provide travel and a travel subsistenceallowancefor the
officer, his wife anddependentchildrenfrom his placeof residenceto
when he entersupon this service, and from to his place of former
residencewhenhe completesthe service. The standardsand conditionsof travel and
travel subsistenceallowancewill be the sameas those applicableto membersof the

- - United NationsSecretariatwhoserank is comparableto that of the officer.

3. Similarly, the United Nations will provide travel upon homeleave once in every
two yearsof continuousservicefor the officer, his wife anddependentchildren,under
the conditionsapplicableto membersof the United NationsSecretariat.

4. The United Nations will pay for the transportationby surfacemeansof personal
andhouseholdeffectsof theofficer andhis family from his placeof residenceto

when he entersupon this service and from to his place of
formerresidencewhenhecompletestheservicein anamountup to 440 pounds(44 cubic
feet) for theofficer, 330 pounds(33 cubic feet) for his first dependant,and220 pounds
(22 cubicfeet) for eachotherdependantwho accompanieshim.

5. When the officer arrivesat , the United Nationswill providean

2 installationgrant,\payablein local currency,equal, in the caseof anofficer whosewife
No, 4629
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or dependentchildrenaccompanyhim, to thirty days of travel subsistenceallowances
for himselfandeachaccompanyingdependant;or in thecaseof anofficer unaccompanied
by wife or a dependentchild, to fifteen days of travel subsistenceallowance.

6. The United Nationswill pay to the officer an assignmentallowanceat the rateof
per annum during his servicein the Union of Burmaund~this contract.

Should the Governmentof provide housing free of charge to the
officer, the United Nations will reducethe foregoing allowance by the value of the
accommodation.

7. The UnitedNationsshall use its bestendeavoursto makeavailableto him without
cost such reasonableand necessarymedical and hospital services as the officer may

I — require. The United Nationsshall haveno responsibilityfor the medicalandhospital
careof the officer’s dependants.

8. When the officer completesservice under this contract, the United Nations will
-, - -~payhim a servicebenefitin thecurrencyof the countryof hisnormal residence,amount-

ing to 8 per centof hisstipendduring service.

9. The United Nations will make arrangementsunder which compensationwill be
grantedto the officer should he suffer deathor disability during the periodof service

~‘ ~ underthis contract, or death, injury or illness determined,by the United Nations to
havebeenattributableto the performanceof official dutieson behalfof the Government
of underthis contract.

Article III

OBLIGATIONS OF THE OFFICER

I. The officer shall be responsibleto the Governmentof . In the
performanceof his dutieshe shall neitherseeknor acceptinstructionsfrom any other
Governmentor from anyotherauthorityexternalto theGovernmentof

2. The officer shall conducthimselfat all times with the fullest regardfor the aims
of the United Nations and in a mannerbefitting his statusunder this contract. He
shall not engagein any activity that is incompatiblewith the purposesof the United
Nationsor theproperdischargeof his dutieswith theGovernmentof
He shall avoid any actionand in particular any kind of public pronouncementwhich
may adverselyreflect on his status,or on the integrity, independenceand impartiality
which are requiredby that status. While he is not expectedto give up his national
sentimentsor his political andreligious convictions,he shall at all times bearin mind
the reserveandtact incumbentupon him by reasonof his status.

3. The officer shall exercisethe utmost discretion in regardto all mattersof official
business. He shall not communicateto any personanyinformation known to him by
reasonof his official position with the Governmentof which hasnot
beenmadepublic, exceptin thecourseof his dutiesor by authorizationof theGovern-
ment of . Nor shall he at any time usesuch information to private
advantage. These obligations do not cease upon completion of service under this
contract.
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4. As partof hisofficial functionsandto themaximumextentapprovedby theGovern-
ment of , the officer shall promoteand assist in the training of new
talentwith a view to increasingthesupply of competentofficials availableto thepublic
serviceof . The officer is invited to makethe fullest possibleuseof
multilateral, regional and bilateral facilities which exist for the training of suitable
candidates.

Article IV

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

The United Nations shall establisharbitration machineryto hear and to decide
disputesbetweenitself andtheofficer in which the latter assertsnon-observanceof the
termsof this contract.

Article V

Ga~aa~r~PRovIsIoNs

I. This contractshall enter into force upon signature.

2. This contractmay be modified by agreementbetweenthe United Nationsandthe
officer, andspecifically in the light of suchmodificationsasmay from time to time be
madein theAgreementreferred to abovebetweentheUnited Nationsandthe Govern-
ment of . While the officer doesnot have thestatusof a memberof
the Secretariatof the United Nations, any relevantmatter for which no provision is
made in the contractshall be settledaccordingto the administrativepracticesof the
Secretariat.

3. This contractmay be terminatedby either party upon three months of written
notice. Shouldthe United Nationsso terminatethecontract,the United Nationswill
payto theofficer anindemnityequalto oneweek’ssalaryfor eachmonthsof incompleted
service under this contract. This contractexpireswithout further notice at the time
shown above. This contractdoesnot carry anyexpectancyof renewalor of conversion
to any type of appointmentin theSecretariatof theUnited Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theundersignedhaveaffixed their signatures.

(The officer) (For the Secretary-General
of the United Nations)

(Date) (Date)
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